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The Senatorial Primary Bill.
The bill in the General Assembly fixing 1916 as the

year in which to nominate a senator to succeed Senator
Ranedell met with violent and successful opposition from i
Mr. Ransdell's friends in the Assembly. -Governor Hall
is charged with the responsibility for the bill, the general i
belief being that he has the desire to round up his politi- I
cal life with the Senator's job. He did not relish the'
chance of dropping out of sight during the hiatus follow-
ing his retirement from his present office. The prospects 1
now presented are that he must wait until 1918, which
will give him about three years in which he must beat the =
tom toms to let the people know that his political appetite '
is not satisfied.

On the other hand, it is suggested that the actions of =
the friends of Mr. Ransdell will be detrimental to Mr.
Ransdell for the reason that if the primary is held in 1918 1
that a new, and probably, a more powerful governor will 1
be in office withother fish to fry. After all, it takes tall a
guessing to predictwhatthepeople will do four years hence. a

The AntiTipping Law
Meridian Star: in this slate tihe tipping law has already become

almost a dead letter, although we notice that one, at least., of the
travilng men's orgnnizationls, is endeavoring to reawaken senti-
/ sent in favor of enforcing the law, whiihl is reg.arde.I by many s i
pntwrnalistio and therefore objectionable, as interfering with in-
divideel rights. This view may he and we presume is, tlheoretinally
emreet. but the tipping custom has become asch an unmitigated
aieseaoe that even this theory doeon't bear much weight against

the desire to have the cuntom abolished by law, it being evident
that the qtwation wi) uome up before Congre•m sooner or later.
H)owever we believe greater proLgrems could be made by traveling
mene's organisarion ad• others i) tlJey would jult stop the practise
themselves and not phee no much dependence upon legislative
bodies for a remedy. Ii such hediei aau organizations. would pledge
easoh member not to give tips the rest of the public would, we be-
Move, quickly folluw the example and the custom die of its own
weigh.

The anti-tipping law, like all other unpopular laws,
became a dead tter because no one cared to take the

trouble to enforce such a frivilous mea aure. Our present
. session is putting out quitea number of laws that will

meet the same fate.

SPaislan of te Richest Man of a Great lf4y.
The rioheet maw is 8t. Louis is dead. Censidering the pro.

verbial opstwm of the press to speak wil of the peparted, to freely
' s. the cloak of charity in orbit•ery notices, the following from the

hast INipateb is awfully severe ''It is no injustice to the living
or totbe dead to say that so lar as the public known, his one die-
Stnetios was that of wealth-it was for tha he lived, for that he

rav'e. ft was for that he sought credit, If for anything. The
estee which vast wealth brings, the luster, were his. If his eivic

e d publie virtue a or was hid under a bushel we fain would lift
the be4hbe at this time and let the light shine so that all men might

*ee. Bet as far as St. Louis is concerned there rbmeine bus one
te te•, just thing to say of James Campbell-tLaa he was St. Louis'
1nelet mis. "

It is net believable that God ever endowed, or etwsed, any one
it W a heart eeoom. to the common calle of humanity as to eave

i-bhind seeka footprint on the man e of time. Even an infidel
wmeld have to be dreadfully warped from nature's enold to quit the
world with a raeord of paying no heed to tihe calls of humanity.
A With all the misery and want crying out in a great city, its richest
itaa heeded not the cry. What a spectacle of the corroding,
devouring. p.ser of the thirst for gold I

SWhio mreoh reoeives, but nothing givem,
Whom none can lwve, whom none can tlhank-
Creation'. blot, creation's blank.' '-Vickeburg Herald.

Several prominent democrats residing in the sugar
district have resigned from thedemocratic committees of
et which they were members. This action follows the
prognam announced by the Progressive leaders to organize

strong.opposition to the Democrats ih several southern
epreuaironal districts. The elimination from the regular
paty all voters with republican views will, in thelong

n, ork for the good of the state. Thereafter, the
p tion of the voters on national issues will be better

Te next news from Mexico will be that Villa has
Sd tad Caranzamm and assumed control of the govern-

m Very little stock can be taken in the statement
that their dfferences have been settled. Both are busy
with intrigue to put the other out of business.

Senator Clinton's amendment increasing the Govern-
Ssalary, after 1916, to $7,500 has passed and is a good
SThe amount should have been mcreased to $10,000,

Swhich would have been little enough. On present pay, no
man, unless rich, can afford to take office.

The efort made by Mr. Buie to have an investigation
of the Tenses Levee Board has been defeated by a vote of
2 to 13. Thecurrent reports credit the defeat to the
activity of Governor Hall.

Of the 27 votes against the Buie Bill to probe the
Tmeus District, how many were sincere supporters of the
'overnor?

it. A. 41. Russell, of Vick.s-
ats, rwas a visitor to town

ywrirday, while here, subscribed
to tAe Journal.

I alCltbs mea th S.tem.
aOsmam d - ov8 colds and bronchial

tmossA, we depressing and weaken the
*im Las of weight and appetite,

-g "ai t• llrw. Get o 0e. bottle of
kW 's New DIMovery to-day. It

to -ap year ecslh. The arst dose
So.at b edice for stubbaon
edit, aid all tlhea and tong

wins~de

STe Journal acknowledges re-
eeipt of several cotton bl•ooms,
which were picked frml Mr. (G.
W. Jordon's place on June 14th.

Cars Stler. itchy Ski Tmrelsf
" I eold scratch myself topieces " is

often heard from sufferers of eczema,
tetter, itch and similar skin eruptions.
Don't scratch-stop the itching at once
with Dr. Hoban's EZema Ointment. Its
arst application starts ealing; the red,i
roughsealy,itchlngskinissoothedby the

eaag and eooligmedie• s. MaCGA.
Midat, cIahm Il.. ,aftmwr m

Dr. 5*n's ]samsOibtia , writs:.
"M _,,,•M. ,iJw.,.3,,,..

MRS. ELLA SNYDER.

IeMany friends were grieved to i
learnt of the death of Mrs. Ella
Snyder which (occurred in the l-
Preshyteran Hlosintal in New Q

Orleans on June 12th, 1914. Mlrs. n

Snyder had been il declining I
health for sonme timne and was G

carried to New ()rleans in the a
hope of prolonging her life, but y
the skill of physiciansand nurses n

and the care of devoted sons and

daughters was of no avail. She a
was accomlpanied to New Orleans 8
by a trained nurse, her son Mr. hi
Jeff B. Snyder and her daughter s

Mrs. Tullis Watson of Tensas a

parish, the latest named who re- I

saained in close attendance and
in ,his faithful daughter's arms (
the death Angel claimed the 8
wearied muother who has lain "
down to rest. Mrs. Snyder had
three daughters, Mrs. May Vick- n
ers and Mrs. Harry Stiles who (
reside in New Orleans, and Mrs. s
Tullis Watson of Tensas parish 1
and two sons, Mr. Jetf B. Snyder "
of Tallulah and Mr. Ike Snyder ,
of Baton Rouge. Everything t
that love could suggest, every- E
thing that could be done to bear "

attestation of the devotion of her
children was unstintingly be- c
stowed but the endl was inevi- I,
table and we feel that she has 11

been received into the gl Dry of at
better world. Mrs. Snyder was 1
a resident of Tallulahi. making f
her home with her son, Mr. Jefll
B. Snyder. She often expiessed r
regregt th tt her strength would
not permit her to make even
more bedutiful the hollle of one
whomn she held inl such alfection- I
ate regard. In this home she
presided with gentle dignity and 1
grace. Mrs. Snyder was a granid
woman and has donea noble part I
in the world by giving sons and
daughters in whoum shll had a
just feeling of pride. Will not
this with other noble things she
itSa done for the world praise her
in the gates which have opened
to receive her in the light of a
new life? Her passing away e
after a long and useful life was 1
like the going dowt of the suan
ulun a, summer day, and the
twilight of her life was lilled
with the sweetness and beauty t
of the years gone before. Her C

scintillating intellect and charm '
will long he remembered by L
many admiring friends. '

Friendship's love
Will never die

When earnest kind and true; t
It borrows brightnesa c

From the sun,
From Heaven, a perfect hne.

There is no death I
For friendship's love 

For it will live the Fame, "
Thoungh death remwrseless

With fell force
Extinguish life's weak flanle

For love is mighty
Will live on

There is no death can sever
The ties wl ich hiadl

()ur earthly life
Will stronger grow forever!

M. It .Y.

Miss lacys Serier was hostess
ata tea,Tuesday evening given ini a
honor of the Missese Niculs tadtl
Patterson. The youllng people
enjoyed the game 500 and danuc-
iing.

The Misses Nicols and Patter-
son were beautifumtl entertained gat a te. Wednerday evening "
evening given by Mrs. George a
Sevier.

Tho mre c naea Ctmrh this seenlos o.
the country than all other diseases pu
toegether, and until the last tew y~er a
was supposed to be Incurable. Fora eat a
many years doctors pronounced it a oaldlseas nod ,c.lbed local rmedlea, ans 0
by esntantly falling to ctre with loa
treatment, pronouneed it tncurable. Srei
once has ~'oe Catarrh to be a eonoti- *
tutioun) dlseam% and therrfore require
constltutlonal treatment Hall' Catarrh t•
Cure. ma.aUtetured by F. J. Chenev &
C., Toledo. Ohio. Is the only Coaitu.
tional cure oa the nalrket. It taken e* b
teraly. It sets direetly on the blood
and mucous smrface. .f the system. They
sfer one hundred dolars for any case it

Scure. Send for circulars and tea.

Addres.: P. J. (e?'wr co., Toledo, o.aa b Drualsmst, ie.
ha rN mi Plls rue er eoumstlsm

You can travel anywhere
and not find such quality for
the price as we offer this
week in'young men's suits.

For fit finish, fashion and.
fabric they are the foremost.
Six models and dozens of
patterns for your selection. I
New weaves ingrays, browns
blues and combinations'

Hats, too, for every head.

Warwn rbs.o.

Mrs. FPla H. Snyder, mother
of the late Robert H. Snyder,
formerly Lieutenant Governar
of Louisiana, and at one time
Speaker of the house died Frid;iy
at the IPrehsyterian Hospital.
She hald been undergoing treat-
ment for a lingering illness, and0(
her death was a relief from suf-
fering.

hirs. Snyder had reached the
advanced age of eighty-three
years, and was a great grand-
mother. She was the widow of
Robert H. Snyder of St..Jloseph,
Lan., and the mother of eleven
children, five of whom are living.
She was married twice her fir4t
husband having been JamesCar-
son of Louisville, Ky., by whom
she had one child. Mrs. M. V.
Vickers of this city. The other
livingchildren are leff I. Snyder,
a prominent attorney of North
Louisiana; Mrs. HI. gF. Stiles of
New Orleans; J. ''ullis Watson
of St. Joseph, La,., and I. 11.
Snyder of Baton Rouge. "

Mlrs. Snyder was the daughter
of Charles Julius Iladermann of
Germany, who was a diJtingui-
shed scholair a.,d ia rnduate of
Heidelberg Univeraity. tier
mother was Miss Mathilde Nor-
man of Maryland. Mrs. Snyder
was one of those splendid charac.
ters of womanhood for which the
South is famous. She posessed
at rare beauty and a voice of such
modulation and sweetness that
she charmed all with whom she
carie in contact. anid she was
loved and admired by a large F
number of persons throughout t
the State.

No funeral services were held
here, as the body was sent dire(ct
from the hospital to 'l'llulah, La.,
her old home, were it was inter-
red Saturday.-Times-Picayuune.

Seldom has a community e,mP-
t;iined a greater loss than that of

Mrs. 1Wlla i. Snyder. None knew
her but to love her. A more
intimate acquaintance would only
have revealed the treasures of
her mind and her lofty character
lHer gifts were mr.ny.

To the bereaved sons and
daughters and to her sister, we
extend our heartfelt sympathies.

A F'REND.

Hot Weather Tnic and Health Bilder

Are you run down-nervous-tired? Is
everything you do an effort? You are not
lazy-you are sick! Your stomach, liver,
kidneys, and whole system need a tonic.
A tonic and health builder to drive out the
waste matter-build you up and renew
i yourstrength. Nothing better than Elec-

tric litters. Startto-day. Mrs.Jas.Dun-
can, Haynesville, Me.,writes:' 'Complete-
ly cured me after sevoral doctors gave me
u p." 50e. and $SI.00 at your druggist.Bucklens Arnica Salve for cuts.

Always Lead to Batter Health.
Serious sicknesses start in disorders of 4

; he stomach, liver and kidneys. The best
corrective and preventative is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They purify the b!ood- 4
prevent constipation, keep liver, kidneys .
and bowelt in ahealthy condition. 4ive,
you better health by ridding the system!
of fermenting and gassy goods. Effect-
sive and miid. 25c. at your druggist

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all hurt..

SEALED BIDS.
Office Board of Commissioners
Fifth Louisiana Levee District

Tallulah, La., June 17th, 1914.
Sealed bids for "Weed Cutting" and

removing drift from the Levees and
Banquettes in the different Parishes of
the Fifth Louisiana Levee District are
requested. Bids will be received at the
Office of te Board Wt• 10 o'clock A.
I., July 8th, 1914.

IThe bids will be open at the meeting
Iof the BoRe of Commissioners at Tal-
Iulah, La., July Rth, 1914.

TkE FOLLOWiN SPECIFICATIONS
WILL SVERIN:

Ist. An long grass and weeds shahll be
cut on the levee (not removed off it)

2n4 All bushes and trees ihall be
grubbed and removed (2) two feet be-
yond the toe of the levee, or banquette
and all logs and drift wood shall be re-
ioived two feet beyond the toe of the
levee, or banuette.

•3~The term levee shall be constru-
ced to include banquettes and ramps,
and two feet beyond the toe of the levee
or banquette.

4th. Work mustbe done under the
supervision of the Parish Inspector and C
to his satisfaction.

6th. The entire work mast be finished
by the Ist, day of September .1914.

6th. Ths work must be approved and h
accepted by the Parish Inspectorbefore *
payment will be made. I

The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved by the Boald.

E. C. RODIme
President Board of Commissioners
f r 5th La. Levee District

STOCKHOLDERS' NOTICE
The regrular annual meeting of the

stockbolders of the Tallulah State Bank
will be held on Tuesday, July the
14th, 1911, at t11 A. M. for the purpose
of electing directors for the ensuing.yeur and for transacting such other
business as may come before the meet-
inag. W. S. CRAIG, Cashier.

STOCKHOLDERS' NOTICE
-

There will be eea of the stoek-
holers of the Td Hardware &
P ulmieCaC., Ltd., at thefr eee ia

ferwwes olf
we.I

STATE OF LOUISIANA

A TOUR OF LOUISANA .

++++ +++b4 ++++++++-++++++4++++++++++4

lolid ay Pr int ing!J

i Do you need any forth of July circuIars ?

It is unnecessary for us
to talk at length upon our

modern printing plant and
the satisfactory manner in

i 4.
" which we execute our work; +

as a matter of fact, we can

furnish all your commer-
cial printing at city prices.

THE MADISON JOURNAl.
Tallulah --- Louisiana :

WHEN IN VICKSBURG.
DON'T FORGET {

THE NATIONAL PARK
IS THE LEADING HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN REASONABLE RATES
W_ J BEST CAFE IN THE CITY

'THE SOUTH' CELTET G .t It
MEW ORLEANS, LA. *T

a•n1,4 be glen the best tralen:r tor eparethem fog sacces t In busIness.

] B ot o',rgees. Dest asitticea. Ier-.
sonal lnatutatct . Pree hSmploynemt
Department, Complete Colle.e 5.. k.
College Store and Wholeasle 4'ffices
]No mtereofeseetatioan to usetse sta-
dents. hrbve,•rk •te astcecs 4 lit24u00 former tautetfts. SoUSe Col'*ee
Is recognised everywtbee ma a Wide
# wake. Practical. PopeS0 v Lad WorthbSchool. kOo sous•s a no.

itee News Items
itho lulrr Lieryou r. i
Send 'ea nTelephone 7, PoO. Box 7 "l'hank you

STANTON OL E I FeE

Certifienite privileges. Our girls rank high at Welle"ley ann olhe'r E
won'en ' colleges. Fr aW aLog address: II1. P. 'ITOlD. Prhcip'in. t-

NEIL CALLLAHAN WILLIAM McT HI E
VICKSBURG BOILER & IRON WOR

MAN UFA1TCTURERS OF

BOILRS. SMOKESTACKS. BR[E[OIN6S AND T
In Stock for Immediate Shipment

Boiler Tubes, Reinforcing Steel Bars, Stack Paint, Guy wire, Tube IEx

Copper Ferrules, Fusible Plugs, Steel Plates. Thin Sheets, Rivets, Angle

Beams, Patch Bolts, Stay Bolts, Machine Bolts, Threaded Steel FlaigesI

and Fittings.

Repair Work and Satisfying Service Our Log Suit
uoikE 765 Mississi

9~~i~ i

B eauttifulcnery-cool
scores of interesting
including the $28.00~tjn0
dam.-largest in the w•,d
dancing. gamea on deckadashore. very mile and ils`
your trip is filled with

ceanes new to you.
The Upper Misssspp. e.
large, feet and al:iiw
able, electric lighte.e
rooms. and mealedthst ,

Get up a ty -,
from your town and plea .
trip from 2 to 10 d on
foating hotels. The
Iron Mountain offer the besto St. Louis where direct
are eade with the Upper
River Steamers. Gevacation folder from yow hm-rod agent or write foeme
J.. . Hiealnbeek, Geai h

St Le.rs Mw.

J. e. LBWIS, A

The Barrels ,
and Lugs of
STEVENS
Double and Sinlg
SHOTGUNS :SIN

aUy sekteud el -
otherr runs are rEIN•.
Sl with rgous at swe any eprice and note m er auein

fanmus time of Stevens ellermeew-
l ya . • If y eu cannot obla STba I

dealer -k us eknn. and we wo io5a
pers repalI Upon receipt CMi Iaket

I. STEVENS ARll
& TOOL COMPANY

cocah m ra4

Tu-

AnYwinaradi ng a mkaechand
gqu"ily a Mrtaln nmt el.t•SIS
ulnn •ta ta prehUndt p telnaM

Peual, ni t aLUS iecagS fo

lpSe .natlce, wfthmeb'ta a. s _
Inmatel taken ttm,- Sta lli

I wt rri "as. w Hme nm, a.tm lScittiflc H
A )iandnnielV Ilkratmta, wkl.
Cre 1i* ,ilo l p.-'t8kad A'IR
er: f.Ia amI•ts.L ,L •dl

Cms & Con vet. V

Money ToL
On highly improned

taLion property in
Parish. 5 to ,o year

Write

!. L. ,
2000 Palmer

()Or Skee
1)Anln .•. E:.v.qs, Atty.1

Tu'luhli. _

Malaria orChbill
Preaiptioa No. MS i i
for MALARIA or CHILLS &
Five or aix dosesr will break m
if taken then o a tonic tme Fev
retur. It acts on the Jivefr
Calom l and does mot gipse

RUB.MY-TI-
Will cure ynur B]

Neuralgia, Headacbe•s,
IColic, Sprains. PraiseF.
Burns, Old Sores,. Stifg.'-

' Etc. AAtiseptic Ahod ',"
ternally and extern~ly.


